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S E N I O R N E W S 

yilW GIRLS V.^KbITY TE.'dVi 
TO PLAY BASKETB.iLL G^CE 
AT BETHLEHEM CEKTiE bCHOOL 

Twelve girls from the MJ-lne Var-
sity b-st.v6tbc.ll team are Invited to .t« 
tend c plr.y-dc.y -.t the Bethlehem Cent-
ral Hifeli Schcol, this Saturday, Thoy 
will ler.vo the city -ibout 9 o'clock 
and return c.t 4. The d .y will consist 
of sever..1 b:. sicetbc.ll g ̂raes as a tourn-
cment. The girls chosen -re c.s fol-
lows: 

Forw::.rds 
Kqpewich, 1;. 
Levitz, F. 
Newton, K. 
Simmons, E« 
Soper, V, 
Tripp, V. 

Guards 
ChL-rles, M. 
Hausmann, C 
Kelsey, V. 
Knox, B, 
Kosbob, M. 
Pott«r, B. 

HIGH SCHOOLS TO COMPETE 
m N.xTION..L ESS..Y COKTEST 

The Inturnation.^1 Business M;.ch-
inos Corporation, 270 Bro.idw..\y, liew York 
City, is cor.ductin̂ ^ a contest open to 
all Junior ^nd Senior Hî sh School con-
tostc..nta v/ho wish to particip-te. 

This contest has for its subject 
"Tod:.y»s IJeed For Thoud.htful Effort". 
The nc.tional c.ward for the finest writ-
ten ess...y on this topic is a four ye..-r 
university tuition scholarship -.t a col-
lege of the winner's choice* Fifty-two 
..wards will be m̂ .de to st..,te and teprit-
ori:l winners, c.nd fifty-two awards to 
the schools which they attend. In res-
,ponae bo the first contest, 35,000 ess-
...ys v̂ ero submitted. 

"̂ ui unparalleled need for thout.;htful 
effort exists tod,...y, .nd at the saiic 
time, the I'ewards for such eficrt are 
:,reitfcr than ever before," Mr. Watson, 
'.̂ resident of the Cjmp.ny, said at the 
oime of chocsin^^ the subject for the 
..urrcnt crmpotition, "The problems of 
bomorrow depend for their solution upon 
-.he ̂ 'Cuth of today." 

P̂ .ul Bloiler of Elk Moui.d, vVisoon-
w n, nov/ sophomre ut Beloit Colle^'e, 
..nd Evelynne C3e of Tul.xrcsa, New iviexico 
•̂ 'Gre the respective winners of the first 
lid second competition. 

bmiOR P.J<TY TO EE FRID/.Y5 
TK.. D.J 'CE vVILL BE J.Ĵ . 

STUDEÎ IT T.JC Fi.LLS DUE TOD..Y 

The student council decided that 
the senior hî jh party will be on next 
Friday night fr.m 8 o'clock to 11:30 in-
the old sym«, The Rhythm Kings, hired 
by Foster Sipperly will furnish music 
for d'.-ncinĉ ^ Jane Wolr chĉ irmf-.n of the 
c cmmittee planned severa.l novelty dances 
includin^j barn dances, and a ccuple Paul 
Jones• AS it is Q hi.rd luck party the 
council will award a prize for the best 
costume. The chaperones arsj Miss 
Ha^'es, Miss Wheeling', Miss Gushing and 
Dr, Fredericks. 

The councils* plans another tea 
doince for Friday aftornocn, Jaiiuary 
ai.dmission as usual will be 15$̂ , and the 
s.̂ me orchestra will furnish the music. 
The last tea drnco netted a profit of 
$3o50. 

Council members issued a v;arnin^ 
that .;.ll stuIv̂ Lits must have paid their 
student tax by January 8. Failure to do 
S') will necessitate an interview with 
Professor S.-t̂ 'les® 

Edward Walker, chairman of arrange-
ments lor the Christmas boxes announced 
that there v/ere 17 boxes and ^47,50» The 
council^ w.onts to thanlc everyone for 
their c -operation in making this move a 
success» 

î ll students are requested to re-
frain from sayin.: they .̂re sc^rekeepers, 
m-aiacers and cheer leaders at away 
basket-ball g:.mes. This casts reflect-
ions upon «-.ur school and the students in 
it, ^myone cyLUght in this act will be 
duly punished. 

ENGLISH III CL-.SS TO GIVE 
R..DIO BR0.J3C..ST ON TUESDi^Y 

The Enclish III class th£ t meets 
.̂ t 12*35 will com.uct a radio broadcast 
on the Capit...l District hour at five 
o'clock on Tuesday* 

The progTa,m, followino the pi .n a-
dopted last ye._r, will f_.lve reviews of 
their f-ivorite bocks. The aim of the 
prOf̂ r.jn is t) inturcst other high school 
students in i,ood rec.diiig'. If the pro-
,,,1'am is successful, more broadcasts will 
be cjiven. 
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PROSPECTS FOR THE NE,V Y E ^ 

Now that the old year has passed 
into iiistory the whole now year stretch-
es boforo us. For some it will hold many 
joys '_jid t.,ood times. For others it may 
prove full of sorrow and failure. How-
ever, vour success depends largely upon 
the oiiort you exert in accomplishing 
tiiiiit̂ s. Nothing can be done without work, 

For most of us the most important 
event in the immediate future is the 
iridyc r exams. We have less than three 
weeks l̂ f̂t to prep.^re for them, and by 
this time nothing' need be S(:.id .\.bout 
s tudyin(5. 

The coming social events loom up 
bright nd shining on the horiaon. From 
tho distance they look interostlng, an(i 
with |;;ropur mc.nagoment, will be success-
fu] • But rî ;,ht 'now the m .in idee, in most 
of our minds is to p\ss the midye-..>rs 
with flying colors, V/e wish you the 
bjst of luck, ^verbody. 

Milne Cf.n certr.inly be proud of the 
support given their bL.sketb(.ll gu,m£s 
this year. But so f. r the only games 
pi .yed hive been by the boys. The girls 
in Milne are soon to start their season 
on the b ..skotb..ll court . nd they will be 
helped greatly if the student body will 
support their games with the SI...me energy 
and good-will th^t it h;.s the boys. 

Miss Hitchcock h..s been coaching 
the Varsity ter.m since November and of 
course the players have put in .... great 
deal of time in practice. They have 
tried L.S hard \s they could to m. .ke them 
selves ready to lay a hard g..me .gainst 
any team they may meet and at the same 
time their ver^ preparedness gives pro-
mise of m -king every game interesting 
and well worth attending, 

A good cheering suction adds more 
than an onlooker c .n imagine. The idea 
thi-.t you classmates cud school friends 
are all for you gives an ..dded impetus 
to plu.y a good ti(.me even better. And 
you'll have to admit that it improves 
any g.'...me to have a cheering group of 
spectators to spur the players on to 
play their best. Let^s 
an even breric this yocr 
their g.-.mes in v/orth 
They'd iippreclr.te it and 
won't be sorry. 

give the girls 
,nd turn out to 
while numbers, 
ycu certainly 

RUBEN .̂ ND IVY SEN 
BY LOUISE MILN 

People have forned numei'ous opin-
ions concerning the problem of inter-
rû cl.d mcLrrlL'-ge both pro und con. The 
book, r.uben and Ivy Sen, by Louise Mi In 
dê .ls except!one.lly v/ell with this ques-
tion .,nd its consenuences, Sen Klng-lc 
and his wife, a former English girl, hr.d 
two children. The boy, Ruben, w,,s cx-
tern.-lly English i.nd internally Chinese 
while, on the other hand, Ivy Wc.s just 
the opposite. Ivy, thinking th .t it 
would cle. r thing's up, m.:.rries i.n -^ng-
lislimi..n little realizing what complica-
tions it will c.-use, Ruben fc..lls madly 
in love with Chinese girl, but bocGUBe 
It iQ the dyinti v;lsh of his feather c.nd 
to keep further sin from the nc.me of Sen, 
he gives her up. The book brings out L.n 
interesting comp. .rison of English e nd 
Chinese life» The author uses commend-
u.ble words ;...nd has written .. score of 
much re.,d and untert. .inlng novels o II-̂'jc 
knowledge gives one l definite picifcure 
of Chine-the people, the life and the 
country. 
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^ SOCIKTIES * 

IN: 

Pr'-ncis Bremer mcdo - report on the 
mGotin^ of December 16 which convened 
^ftur school. 

Cr.ndidr'tes were discussed for mem-
bersliip • 

Jer.n nimbler innounced th-, .t the 
quotî .tions for next week v/ill be pro-
verbs, 

THETa KU: 

Rich'.rd Selkirk reported on the 
book "The First World W.^r" edited by 
L:LV/renco Strllin^s, This book gives a 
pictori-.1 history of tho ,7.-rld W r.It 
tolls in pictures wh t went on in the 
w «r. Not only does it show piciliures of 
the w .r itself, but of the live bc.ck 
home r.nd in the munitions fr.;ctories« The 
course of the w^r is vividly shown« 
In the Ĉ.itor*s opinion, this vfar was not 
the Ic-st vi/orld w^.r, 

SIGaU: 

The business consist.id of discuss-
infe- the ^irls eligible for enteric^; the 
s ociety. 

aIELj^KOI: 

Leonard Benj.^min ̂ iive c. litur^^ry 
report on the book "Dr. JeKyll and Mr. 
Hyde". Dr. Jekyll invented c certr„in 
chemical which developes the story to 
a thrillintj clim̂ jj:. 

A banquet is to be bold ...t 
Jac/w' s. 

Robert Ely î avo a very interesting 
t ilk on Trinity Colle^'e which he is at-
tending* 

* * * Ê iCHiilvGES 
>K * sj; >;; >-;, 

* 

* * * 

FRJl̂ CIl CLUB ^LANS aSoEMBLY 

The French Club began to plan its 
.ssenibly program in the list meutin^i. 
Two short plays will be given; one in 
French and the other in Eiiglish. The 
"...su ĥ .s not yet been ..nnounced. Mary 
vVinshui'st, the, proL,r...m ch..irmc-ii, is in 

. of tht. v;ntert...inmuut. 

While recovering from her strenuous 
Vacation, the exch.,nge editor dug up some 
new exchanges for her little friends in 
Milne She presents news from Oak Park, 
Illinois, and Oneida, l̂ ew Yorko The fol-
lowing' selections are irom Oneida. 

The Mule 
The mule he are a funny bird 
His h;.ir are long c.nd thick. 
He are mostly e rs cjid head, 
And a lot of he are kick. 

Mr, Penriy to the Butlers Please announce 
Mr. and Mrs Penny and son. 
Butler; Three cents. 

Modern Proverbs 
1. A bird in the hand is bad table man-

ners . 
If you Wc.nt to remember things, tie 
a string arouiid your finger; if you 
want to forget things, tie a rope a-
round your neck. 
Now I lay me down to rest 
Before I t<ice tomorrow's test. 
If I should die before I w-ke, 
Th..nks. I'll h'-.ve no test to take. 

Now from out west,ooKi9e a teas-
er for your sense of humor with bits 
from the Trapeze(Oric Park): 
"So you gradu, .ted from the barbej?s' 
college? Wh\t w-s your college yell? 
"Cut his - Rip his jaw - Leave his 
face - Raw I Raw J Rev? 

(TaJien from Open Ror:d) 

T êj. cher; Why, v/here's your ethics? 
Sip8 We tr-̂ .ded it in for a Buicko 

Stone: Shall we sit this one out? 
Stunge: No, I'm tired, let's dance„ 

It J So you think m^ new fc/rmal looks 
like the deuco? 
Stamj In the card sense, ray dear I The 
deuce, you know, is the lowest possi-
ble CUto 

Morgan: '3,uiGkl A leopard! Shoot him 
on the spot^ 
The Hero I Which spot? Be more specific. 

Well, toodle-ooo, i.nd next week ;you 
sh.̂ ll h.ive some more "woppers". 

They v/ill prob..bly 
C'uaphone, but th„.t is 
decidod« 

purch se lin-
not definitely 

The club s ng French songs 
i-em indef- of th^ period. 

for the 

DR.-.ivL.TICS CLUB PLANS PLAYS 

The tiiird yo;.r dramL.tics club is 
rehei.rsing a pl̂ -V presented in 
•.̂n .:.ssembly program in the near future. 
Those taking p :rt are Virginia. Tripp, 
J. .net Colo, Wilson Hume, c.jid Robert 
WilKeo Miss Ruth Duffey, director , 
will choose .n ...ssist̂ .nt director from 
the mombors oi the club 
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5Er'I0K GIRLS BE..T JUiMIORb 
VIRGIIvL, DOPER HIGI ^COKER 

TuGsd. tho Senior ^irls'first tu .m 
pl./od tho Junior first t',;-m in 
vj/.ci tii'ifc, of bv.sicetb . .11. .it tn^ h .If 
tho scoro w s tiud t four 11, but thu 
Sujiiors Vi/on b̂ ' ,, score of 8 to 6, Vlr-
tsi:ii . Sopur v;- s hi^h scorjr v/ith four 
vvhile the other forv/^rds m:,de two points 
each. The <ire c.s follows: 

Seuiors 

Bremer 
Kapewich 
Soper 
Kosoob 
Hc-usmc.nn 
Ruedemcnn 
•hotter 

Juniors 

Gibson 
Tripp 
b irnraons 
McDermott 
ivi. .Vinshurst 
D. Yinshurst 

if'" ' / • 
V. ^ 

Tl-mu THE ..EYHOLE... .BY HIDE AÎ D SEEK 

V/ell, here we >-re trying to out-
tick bhe Time Ticker. Incidentclly, we 
supoose .you're wondering ,„bout our fr̂ ncy 
nom-de~plumc—so, here g-oes—you hide 
.̂ nd we seeiv—c..tch? 

Plenty of going's on this Christmas 
vj.c ition. To st.,rt it off v;ith l, b..ng 
the Seniors h- d ^et-to-^-ether which 
out-did the Boston Tea P -rty "in rê ....rd 

surprises. Much to our .m.^zement it 
buems th..t Ĵ .ck "Adonis" Be.^gle was .. 
close ..ttundent of Ginny "E..sy on the 
uyes" Soper's. Wh-.t happened to Mr. 
7[endell? Me thinks we smell trouble. 
Gordon "C s.novi. 2d" Wendell h.,s us 
dizzy trying to keep tr'..ck of his nî ĥt 
life, ?h t with him :.nd Dotty Hc.rrison 
-.t the DoWitt, etc., it's enough to drive 
one crc.zy. And there's :;lso Marth.i 
'•Pretty -.s picture "Gordon. 

ii. fov/ of the Seniors went out of 
town* .rt.mon̂  them—l\iorm'..i "Syr.!..cuse" 
Kapowich . nd Fr^^nces "Y \lc" Levitz. 

Ecr new Ye-.r's Eve,in order to ushsr 
-jO ;p Yer.r out in style, J-\ck B. played 
hostess of some cf the kids. 

PRIWCIP.-.LS HONOR M . S^.YLES 

Mr. Sayles became the principt.l 
principal in Kew York St^te by virtue 

his recent election as president of 
the New Ycrk St te Association cf Scho-
ol Principals. Tho convention wc.s hold 
in Syru^cuse. 

M I M E TO PlJiY DELIViiJ? 

Ŝ t̂urda.y nî bht the Milne squad is 
host to the Delmar five. The boys arc 
out for reven^'e from a setback on tho 
Dolmar court. The to£,m wi?l need lots 
of support so lot's h..ve tho v/hcle 
school ...ut ro.^ting for Milne. 

The Milne quintet lost a hcrd-
f.;tfe"ht battle tc Ravena's team on Friday 
December 18. Mi3ine was leadijog' in the 
l..st few minutes cf play, but Ravena 
tied the scoro before the final gun went 
off. Late in the extr̂ .. period of play, 
R.ivena dropped the winning basket tc 
hold the ler.d until the period end. ii.n-
other close i; \mo v/'".s lost by the Crimson 
and White. 

On r. cert...in Tuesd .y night not 

j.lary Elizabeth (aw Heck 
Hov/ the fella's broke their necks, 
To get ....glimpse of her big brown 

eyes, 
Now the g:„ls h:..ve lost their guys, 
iuid when her gr. .nd entrance she 

did m;- ke, 
Str:.ight to the boys he-.rts she 

did t.,ke . 
She tripped -round on Sopor's floor 
Tc us the boys were quite a bore. 
Como Be:.gle,como D^.vis, come Sip., 

Gyp*, u.nd all 
Wo s-"w you there ...t Sopor's Br>...wl. 

'nough for nev\f—we'll bo sne king 
in ...gain—IF—we've met with your 
.. .pproval, 

TO MISS MOORE 

Tho Crimson riid White extexids its 
most sincere v/ishes for h^.ppiness end 
good luck to Miss Ruth Mo ore, v/ho has 
announced her ongcgoment to John Hall 
Bl.xkburnw 

FRESmiiUM ELECT MILNITE 
Barbara Birchenough, a former 

Milnite, w^s r^oontly elected secretary 
- f the Fresjtiiuan 01..ss at Skidmore Col-
lege, 


